
As ftiny as 1000 pamphlets mentioned Wbuld be disqualified,
may have been printed. "Under the election bylaYw,

The orily can~didates not men- candidates are responsible for
tioned in the. pamphlet are Floyd thlngs done on their behaif," says
HodoIis, Gord Stamp, Rainer Byer.

ng sone to
questions
-«How Wili 1'
know if my skills

1I don't even know what
'dbe good at, what kind of job

should 1 be looking for?"

"I hear the government4ma some new
training and employment programs,
where can 1 find out if any of them
are for me?" _Àgge%

«If nobody wants to gie me a job because
I've got no experience, how arn I supPosed
to get started?"

asking for a
resume, how
do I wnite
one?"

«I'm looklng for a sumimer job that wili
help me prepare for a, career. Where
can 1 find one?"

Now, there's a new book which answers
these questions, and more. It's called
'«Opening Doors to Jobs" and it contains
information on ail the programs and
services for youth, available at your local
Canada Employmnent
Centre, or Canada
Employment Centre
on Campus.
Get a copy, and
let us help open
some doors for
you.
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Empoy n rd Emfploi et
ImigatonCanada lipmigration, Canada

John Roberts.,Minister John Roberts, Ministre CanadaT

ýtralShtened1 out wa h he
Returning Officer is allowed to
do."

Floyd H-odgins is also angry
over Byer's mention of possible
disqualification.

"The old f rench systemn was
you are guilty until proven inno-
cent, but.we operate under the
English system where people are
Innocent until proven guilty."

.Even Byer is not terribly
happy. 1I had to act accordîng to
the Bylaw... 1 wiIl recommend that
it (the bylaw) be changed."

If DIE Board nues in Stamp's
favour, it has the power to void the
election.

MMNAX,

FOR VOUR
TAX REFUNDIN
YOMRPOCKEZ

If you have a tax
refund coming this year,
you coutd wait months
white Revenue Canada
holds on to your money.

ýOr you coutd corne to
BenTax.

At a BenTax Discount
Centre - for a fee -
you'Il get money for your
federal tax refund in just
a few days. And weIl
even prepare that return
at no extra charge.

~Just phone, or stop in
at the BenTax Discount
'Centre nearest you.

BenTax puts your
money where it belongs

.. in yu pocket. Fast.

T-AX PREPAFAATION
REFUNO BUVING.

EDMON4TON PARK PLAZA-9704

EDMONTON4 SOUTH-7505.1 O4U
SWtret Suite 301

EDMONTON JASPER PLACE-
14916 StanyPlin Road

Phsu J463) 4*4029 Ur IMMMu

SUSECT T PRVL

Tbursday, #ebruary 9, i84


